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Win greatprizes justfor trying
American bankarounr

Theconvenience of 24-hour
banking isnow atyour nearby
PenSupremegrocerette.

How can you be a wlnrier?
Whether you’re using your own

American BankCand or getting a free
demonstration, check the back ofyour
American Bankarcxjnd* transaction
record. If it is marked “INSTANT
WINNER", you’re a winner of a great
food prize*.

No more standing in line. No more
rushing to the bank before it doses. No
more getting stuck withoutcash over
weekends and on holidays. Banking with
AmericanBankaround* is fast Simple.
And convenientYou can withdraw cash,
make deposits, checkyour balance—-
virtually anything you normally do at the
bank Only now you can do it at three of
your favorite PenSupreme grocerette
locations. 24 hours a day. 7 days a week
Over 600 great prizes!

Present the transaction record at the
PenSupreme groceretle where you won,
and selectyour prize. It’s that simple. And
that easy.
A free gift!

Just stop by one of the PenSupreme
grocerettes listed below for a simple
demonstration Monday through
Thursday, 3 to 6PM; Friday, 11AM to
6PM; Saturday and Sunday, 11AM to
4 PM. At the same time, you can pick
up a free, special gift while supplies last
Discover the convenience of banking
whenyou want With over 50 American
Bankaround* locations throughout
southeasternPennsylvania, ten locations
in Lancaster County alone, 24-Hour
Banking is as convenient as your local
PenSupreme grocerette.

From now until April 30, you’ve got a
chance to win one of over 600 prizes
every time you try American
Bankarocind® at one of three
PenSupreme grocerette locations. Great
prizes like your choice of a frosty 22-
ounce FlushSlush®, a single dip ice
cream cone, a large cup of coffee, or a
500 discounton a delicious deli
sandwich. And you don’thave to be an
American Bank customer to win!

24-Hour Banking: AnotherAmerican Bank Advantage.

American
Bank

•Since the rules permit
only one prize per
participant, that
increases your chances
to be a winner.

A FULL SERVICE BANK • MEMBER FOIC

Leola Neffsville Ephrata
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'■'GROCBIETIE
327 W. Main Street
Leola, PA 17540

2520 Lititz Pike
Lancaster, PA 17601

644 E. Main Street
Ephrata, PA 17522

Lancaster (Columbia Avenue*, Greenfield*. New Holland Avenue*, Prince Street, Queen Street*, Roseville Road),
East HempfieldTownship*. Ephrata PenSupreme Bankaround, Brownstown*. Columbia, Columbia Plaza, Leola,
Leo la PenSupreme Bankaround, Lititz, Neffsville PenSupreme Bankaround, Paradise, Reamstown*, Rothsville

*Auef«can Bankanound- alsoat these location*
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PennAg holds
feed workshop
HARRISBURG - A Medicated

Peed Workshop was held at the
Sheraton-West on Wednesday by
the PennAg Industries
Association.

The primary purpose of the
workshop, attended by some 30
representatives of manufacturers
of medicated feed, was to outline
legal responsibilities associated
with that manufacture.

John Longenecker, chief of
Pennsylvania’s Commercial Feed
Bureau, commented on bis
department’s involvement with
Federal Drug Administration
inspections inthe Commonwealth.

Dr. Emmett Robertson, a
nutritional consultant from
Millersville, spoke on the record-
keepingrequirements thatmust be
followed by the medicated feed
manufacturer.

Dr. HowardFrederick, Director
of Nutrition, American Feed
Manufacturers Association, of
Arlington, Va., presented an in-
depthprogram onthe manufacture
of medicatedfeeds.

Dr. Frederick is the author of
“Recommended Guidelines for
Mills Subject to FDA Inspection.”
Copies are available on request
from PennAgOffices, Ephrata.

Medicated feeds have been a
tremendous asset to American
agriculture, Sam Sherk, PennAg’s
director of services, commented
today.

Through the use of these *

products, the nation’s farmers
have been aide to produce larger
quantities of high qualify food in a
shorter period of time, he pointed
out This helps in the effort to
provide qualify food products at
reasonable prices, headded.

The Medicated Feed Workshop
is one of a number of educational-
informationai sessions that are
held by PennAg concerningtopics
of interest and importance, not
only to its membership, but
agriculture in general.

BRUNCO
Supplemental or Independent

Warm Air Furnace
Burns Wood or Cool

Includes the followingfor easy
installation: wall thermostat,

24 volt relay, fan limit control,
draft fan and distributionfan.

Bowman’s Stove Shop, Inc.
R.D. 3. NapierviileRoad

Ephrata, PA 17522
Follow the signs from

the Light at Hinkletown

Tues..Wed.9-5:
Thurs., Fit. 9-9; Sat 9-4;

Closed Monday

717-733-4973


